Combined cycles applied on offshore oil and gas installations could be an attractive technology on the Norwegian continental shelf to decrease costs related to CO 2 emissions. Current power plant technology prevailing on offshore oil-and gas installations is based on simple cycle gas turbines for both electrical and mechanical drive applications. Results based on process simulations showed that net plant efficiency improvements of 26-33% (10-13%-points) compared to simple cycle gas turbines can be achieved when the steam bottoming cycles are designed for compactness and flexibility. The emitted CO 2 could be decreased by 20-25% by opting for a combined cycle rather than a simple cycle gas turbine. A clear disadvantage for offshore applications is that the weight-to-power ratio was 60-70% higher for a compact combined cycle than for a simple cycle gas turbine based on results in this study. Once-through heat recovery steam generator technology can be an attractive option when designing a steam bottoming cycle for offshore applications. Its flexibility, the avoidance of steam drums, and, with the right material selection, the possibility to avoid the bypass stack while allowing for dry heat recovery steam generator operation are all advantages for offshore applications. All process models, that were developed for offshore installations in the study presented, included once-through technology. A combined cycle plant layout for an offshore installation with both mechanical drive and generator drive gas turbines was included in the study. This setup allows for flexibility related to changes in demand for both mechanical drive and electricity. With the selected setup, designed for 60 MW shaft power, demand swings of approximately ±10 MW could be handled for either mechanical drive or electrical power while keeping the other drive-mode load constant.
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Introduction
There are CO 2 costs related to hydrocarbon use in the offshore industry on the Norwegian continental shelf. These costs are a combination of a CO 2 tax introduced by the Norwegian government in 1991 and the CO 2 quota system introduced in 2005. Since 2008, the quota system has been tied to the European CO 2 quota system. For the offshore industry, there is no free CO 2 quota allotted; instead the offshore industry has to buy its entire CO 2 quota. The CO 2 tax is related to fuel usage and not actual CO 2 emissions. In a white paper on climate efforts, which has been approved by the Norwegian parliament, an increase in the CO 2 tax is proposed [1] . In the long term, the CO 2 tax will be adjusted for fluctuations in the CO 2 quota market price to allow for an almost constant total cost per ton released CO 2 . Based on [1] , the CO 2 tax on emissions from Norway's offshore petroleum production will rise by approximately e 25 per ton CO 2
released. This tax level would be nearly twice the 2012 tax level.
One of the goals of the increased CO 2 tax is to increase the focus on energy efficiency. One way of increasing the efficiency of the offshore power plants, and thereby decreasing the CO 2 cost per generated MW, is to add steam bottoming cycles to the current simple cycle gas turbines (GTs) that prevail offshore for mechanical drive and power generation. As a result of the 1991 CO 2 tax, combined cycles for the offshore industry were discussed and, to some extent, implemented in the 90s [e.g., see 2, 3, 4] . However, widespread use of steam bottoming cycles in the offshore sector has not, as of 2012, been implemented. Challenges include weight and size limitations, harsh conditions, and the need for treated feed and makeup water, as described in [5] .
Offshore concepts, including combined cycles, with CO 2 capture have also been studied [6] . Marine combined cycles for ships is a related field with some commonalities with offshore applications, such as the need for compactness. The topic of marine combined cycles is discussed in [7] .
This paper addresses design and off-design operation of combined cycles for offshore installations. The design of a combined cycle tailored towards an offshore installation requires a lower weight and volume compared to that of an onshore plant. Offshore installations are focused more on the oil and gas operations and less on the power plant necessary to supply electricity, heat, or mechanical drive to the processes. In a land-based power plant, the focus is usually on operating the plant as efficiently as possible for a given power demand. Offshore, the power plant has to adjust to whatever is needed for the oil and gas operations.
This often leads to operation at off-design conditions.
Once-through heat recovery steam generator (OTSG) technology can be an attractive option when designing steam bottoming cycles for offshore installations. Its flexibility, the avoidance of steam drums, and, with the right material selection, the possibility to avoid the bypass stack while allowing for dry heat recovery steam generator (HRSG) operation are all advantages for offshore applications [8, 9] . A comparison between a drum-type HRSG and a once-through HRSG for offshore applications was performed in [5] . It was concluded that a suitable HRSG design for offshore applications could be a single-pressure OTSG with a material selection of tubing and piping that allows for dry HRSG operation and thereby avoiding the bypass stack. Based on these conclusions, the focus of this paper is on single-pressure OTSG-based combined cycles, although, as a land-based reference plant, a dual-pressure drum-type HRSG system was analyzed.
Also, since the prevailing technology offshore is based on simple cycle GTs, that setup was included for comparison.
The remainder of the article is divided into the following sections: a description of the process, model assumptions, and methodologies used are presented in Section 2. The results of the process simulations are presented in Section 3, and concluding remarks are given in Section 4.
Methodology
This section includes descriptions of the definitions, processes, and component models utilized both for design and off-design analyses. Off-design analysis investigates how the plant behaves when departure from the design point occurs. For the off-design cases presented in this paper, the focus was on plant behavior when the demanded power output (mechanical or electrical) of the plant changed.
GT PRO, GT MASTER, THERMOFLEX, and PEACE by Thermoflow Inc. were the software used for the combined cycle process modeling, process simulations, and weight estimations [10] . The unit operation models described in Sections 2.3-2.6 were included in the software. The IAPWS-IF97 water and steam properties were used [11] .
Definitions
The gas turbine gross power output was defined as:
whereẆ shaf t is the shaft power and η gen is the generator efficiency. For an electrical drive application,Ẇ gt corresponds to the electrical output at the generator terminals. In a mechanical drive setup, η gen would fall out.
The steam turbine gross power output was defined as:
This is the electrical output at the steam turbine generator terminals.
The net plant power output was defined as:
whereẆ aux is the auxiliary power requirement. Note that all the power terms were defined as their absolute values, meaning all terms were considered positive and the sign handled in the equation itself.
The net plant efficiency was defined as:
whereṁ ng is the natural gas mass flow entering the system and LHV ng the lower heating value of the natural gas.
The gross efficiency of the steam cycle was defined as:
where the heat recovery effectiveness, χ hrsg , was defined as:
and the efficiency of the Rankine cycle, η Rankine , was defined as:
h g,in is the enthalpy of the flue gases at the inlet of the HRSG, h g,out the enthalpy of the flue gases at the outlet of the HRSG (stack), h g,amb the enthalpy of the flue gases at site ambient conditions, andṁ g the mass flow of the flue gases.
For the off-design analyses, part load operational points were based on relative gas turbine load:
W gt,d is here the gas turbine gross power output at design conditions. CO 2 emitted from the power plant was defined as:
whereṁ CO2 is the mass flow of carbon dioxide emitted from the plant.
The weight-to-power-ratio of the plant was defined as:
where m plant is the total mass of all the included components in the power plant. Included in the weight estimations were gas turbines with auxiliaries, steam turbine, generators, condenser, heat recovery steam generator, stacks, pumps, water treatment system, and water tanks. The weight estimations were based on component weights and did not include detailed project engineering such as equipment layout, pipe runs, skid structure, etc. Therefore, an actual installation would include additional weight. For the steam cycle, the wet weight (i.e., including the H 2 O in the system) was utilized.
Process description
Four different plant layouts were modeled and simulated. The layouts were selected to compare a combined cycle designed for an onshore plant, with a simple cycle GT (current dominating power generation technology for offshore applications), as well as with combined cycle technology designed for offshore installations. For the combined cycles tailored towards offshore applications, two separate layouts were modeled:
a layout with one GT, one OTSG, and one ST, and a layout which could represent an offshore configuration where both mechanical drive and generator drive are needed. All layouts, described in a-d, were based on the same gas turbine technology: a) Combined cycle based on a GE LM2500+G4 (60 Hz) and a dual-pressure HRSG. This represents a combined cycle designed for an onshore plant and was used as a reference plant.
b) Simple cycle GT. This represents the prevailing power generation technology offshore. Same GT as in layout a.
c) Combined cycle with one GT, one single-pressure OTSG, and one ST. Same GT as in layout a.
d) Combined cycle with one mechanical drive GT, one generator drive GT, one dual-inlet, single-pressure OTSG, and one ST. The generator drive GT was the same as in layout a, and the mechanical drive GT was chosen as the 6100 rpm version of the LM2500+G4, also called PGT25+G4 [12] . The steam cycle was designed for 70% relative GT load to allow for operational flexibility.
Layout a is schematically shown in Fig. 1 and a schematic of a combined cycle based on the setup described in d is shown in Fig. 2 . The assumptions for the process models are listed in Table 1 , and the selection of steam cycle parameters is shown in Table 2 . The steam parameters for the combined cycles applied to offshore installations were selected with a focus on low weight rather than on high efficiency, as described in [5] . The combined cycle designed for an onshore installation did not have the tight requirements on space and weight and the design was therefore focused more on efficiency than on weight [5] .
The electrical frequency was selected as 60 Hz. On the Norwegian offshore oil and gas projects there is a mixture of 50 Hz and 60 Hz installations. The majority of the installations are not connected to the onshore grid and can therefore have a different frequency than the electrical grid. The gas turbine models in GT PRO for the GE LM2500+G4 series were better for the 60 Hz models than for the 50 Hz models. The 50
Hz models in the GT PRO database were geared versions of the 60 Hz models and had a higher maximum error on the performance. It can be argued that layout a (onshore plant) should have a frequency of 50 Hz since it would be connected to the Norwegian electrical grid. However, to be able to use the same GT for all layouts, also the onshore plant was designed for 60 Hz frequency.
Gas turbine model
GT PRO built-in compressor and turbine maps relating corrected inlet air mass flow to compressor pressure ratio and efficiency were utilized. The combustion model was based on an atom balance calculation Cooling water T (
Cooling water ∆T (K) 10
Gas turbine
Model type GE LM2500+G4
GT fuel methane
Lower heating value (kJ/kg) 50047
GT inlet ∆p (bar) 0.010 where it was assumed that the fuel was fully oxidized. Pressure drops for inlet air filter, ductwork, combustor, GT exhaust, and HRSG were taken into account.
The LM2500+G4 compressor is equipped with variable guide vanes with a set schedule, which affect the combined cycle performance (due to changes in the flue gas mass flow and temperature). Some of these compressor aspects, for the LM2500+, are described in [13] .
For NO x and CO considerations, the dry low emission (DLE) setup in the LM2500+G4 involves fuel staging in order to operate within the narrow flame temperature window [14] . This means, that different operating modes are active at different load points. Within each mode, the flame temperature will range between its maximum value for NO x emissions and its minimum for CO emissions or flame blowout. Because of the different operating modes, the turbine exhaust temperature will vary up or down with decreasing load.
This, in turn, affects the steam cycle, as shown in Section 3.
HRSG model
The control mode for the steam cycle was based on sliding pressure operation down to 75% of the design pressure. This pressure was reached at about 50% relative GT load. Below this threshold, throttle control was employed.
The HRSG temperature profile was calculated from its heat balance followed by calculation of the log mean temperature difference, ∆T lm , and the corresponding UA parameter according to:
In the off-design scenarios the overall heat transfer coefficient U in the heat exchangers will vary. With inclusion of gas-side and water-side convection, tube material conduction, gas side radiation, as well as surface fouling and fin effects (extended surface), U can be calculated based on:
R rad is the radiation resistance, R wall the wall conduction resistance, and R ′′ f the fouling factor. η o is the overall surface efficiency of a finned surface and A is the heat transfer area. Subscripts w and g refer to the water-and gas-side of the heat exchanger, respectively.
Using the Nusselt number, the convective heat transfer coefficient h can be calculated:
D is the diameter and k the fluid thermal conductivity.
Gas-side heat transfer convective correlations were based on ESCOA [15] :
The relations for factors C 1 − C 5 can be found in [16] . Re is the Reynolds number, P r the Prandtl number, T g the gas temperature, T f the fin temperature, and H f the fin height.
Water-side convective heat transfer correlations were based on:
Changes in pressure drops on both gas-and water-side were considered when operating at off-design conditions.
Steam turbine model
The steam turbine inlet has near constant volume flow throughout the operating range. This means that the ST velocity vectors are very similar at different load points leading to a near constant polytropic efficiency for the steam turbine. However, at low part load points, where throttling of the steam occurs, valve losses will increase. Also, the exhaust losses from the ST change at different load points.
The steam turbine efficiency was calculated by the method explained in [17] . to an equilibrium quality of 0.97. All steps whose exit quality is below the Wilson line have their efficiency corrected as follows:
where η step is the corrected step efficiency, η dry the dry step efficiency, x m the mean step steam quality, and β the Baumann coefficient. The Baumann coefficient was set to 0.72.
Dry exhaust loss is a function of the annulus velocity in the steam turbine exhaust. Further, the exhaust loss was corrected for wetness according to [17] :
where w st,loss is the exhaust losses (kJ/kg) corrected for wetness, w dry,loss the dry exhaust losses, and y the moisture content (1 − x).
Condenser, cooling water pumps, and feedwater pumps
A direct seawater cooled condenser was modeled. The overall heat transfer coefficient was computed by including internal convection, tube wall conduction, fouling, and external condensation. The heat transfer coefficient was varied at off-design conditions. The cooling water pumps were considered to operate at the design point even during plant part load operation. This led to lower condensing pressure at part load operation.
Pump curves relating mass flow to head and efficiency were utilized for the feedwater pumps.
Results and discussion

Model validation
The 2012 Gas Turbine World Handbook (GTW) was used to validate the modeled dual-pressure HRSG reference combined cycle plant (layout a) [18] . Based on the combined cycle numbers presented in Table 3 , the difference in GT power output was 3.3%, in ST power output, 2.2%, and in net plant efficiency, 0.4% when using the GTW values as basis for the comparison. Based on the simple cycle data (layout b), the exhaust temperature differed by 3
• C and the exhaust mass flow, by 1.4%.
The Oseberg combined cycle described in [4] was modeled in GT PRO for modeling calibration purposes.
The model led to simulation results within 0.1% of the Oseberg documented steam turbine power output, while matching the live steam pressure and temperature. The Oseberg process model is further described in [5] . This calibration was performed to assure that the methods, tools, and assumptions used for the modeling of combined cycles for offshore installations were valid (layouts c and d).
The simulation results were deemed to be in satisfactory agreement with the validation data. Table 4 displays results for the four plant layouts, as described in Section 2.2. For layout d, the steam cycle was designed for 70% GT load for added power plant flexibility. The GT load could then be varied ±30%-points while staying within a 40-100% load range.
As expected, the simple cycle GT (layout b) has the lowest weight-to-power ratio, the lowest efficiency, and the highest CO 2 emitted. By adding a steam bottoming cycle as in layout c, an increase in efficiency of 33% can be achieved and the corresponding decrease in CO 2 emitted. Layout d with one mechanical drive GT and one generator drive GT has added flexibility compared to layout c, and could be an alternative for offshore applications where both mechanical drives and electricity are needed. Recall that the steam cycle, within the setup with two GTs and a dual-inlet OTSG, was designed for 70% GT load. This led to a higher weight-to-power ratio than if designed for 100% GT load. If designing that setup for full GT load, the net plant power output would be 86 MW and the weight-to-power-ratio ∼10 ton/MW. For comparison, the onshore reference plant a, based on a dual-pressure HRSG, had a weight-to-power ratio of ∼16 ton/MW.
Off-design conditions
Off-design simulations of plant layouts c and d were conducted. Firstly, results from off-design simulations of plant layout c will be presented. Refer to Figs. 3-4 for the results based on this plant layout. Secondly, results for plant layout d are discussed; refer to Table 5 .
When comparing the T-Q diagrams for the 100% relative GT load case and the 60% GT load case, as shown in Fig. 3 , the relative portion of economizing and superheating changed. At the 100% load point, 26% of the heat transferred from the flue gases to the water/steam in the HRSG was for economizing, whereas 17% of the heat transfer was for superheating. At the 60% load point, this shifted to 24% of the heat transferred for economizing and 20% for superheating. Therefore, to maintain a constant steam temperature supplied to the ST, desuperheating was necessary at part load. The desuperheating before the final superheating is evident in Fig. 3 . Desuperheating after the HRSG was also utilized.
As described in Section 2.3, the LM2500+G4 dry low emissions combustion process is based on fuel staging, which affects the exhaust temperature. This is shown in Fig. 4 where one of the curves depicts the relative GT exhaust temperature (relative to design exhaust temperature in K) as a function of relative GT load. This, in turn, affects the steam cycle efficiency, where changes in the slope of the curve are a result of the fuel staging. A close resemblance between the relative exhaust temperature curve and the steam cycle efficiency is evident in Fig. 4 . Fig. 4 also indicates that after about 50% relative GT load, the combined cycle efficiency drops off steeply. This means that it might not be a good idea for prolonged operation at gas turbine loads below 50%. This corresponds to a combined cycle gross relative load of around 60%. At relative GT loads above 85%, the combined cycle efficiency can be kept at a value close to the design point.
Five scenarios based on plant layout d were simulated. The GTs both supplied heat to the dual-inlet OTSG. The steam cycle was designed for 70% GT load to allow for operational flexibility.
Scenario 1, as shown in Table 5 , displays results for the steam cycle design point. Scenarios 2 and 3 are based on changes in demand for the mechanical drive GT. This could be due, for example, to changes in the gas compression power needed or changes in power to a water injection pump train. The mechanical drive GT was varied between 40% and 100% relative GT load. Further, the aim of scenarios 2 and 3 was to have a constant total electrical output from the generators coupled to the generator drive GT and the ST. This was accomplished by adjusting the electrical drive GT to compensate for changes in flue gas energy caused by GT relative gross efficiency SC relative gross efficiency CC relative gross efficiency GT relative exhaust temperature load changes of the mechanical drive GT. Scenarios 4 and 5 simulated the behavior if the electrical demand changed. The mechanical drive GT was here kept at the 70% load level.
The results, as presented in Table 5 , show that with the selected setup, the electrical power can be altered ±11 MW if operating the GT between 40% and 100% relative load. The mechanical drive power could be changed ±9 MW. Further changes could be accomplished by allowing for lower GT load or by shutting down one GT or the steam cycle. Note the changes in net plant efficiency and emitted CO 2 for the different scenarios.
Conclusions
Combined cycles applied on offshore oil and gas installations could be an attractive technology on the Norwegian continental shelf to decrease costs related to CO 2 emissions. Net plant efficiency improvements of 26-33% (10-13%-points) compared to simple cycle gas turbines can be achieved when designing the steam bottoming cycles for compactness and flexibility. The emitted CO 2 could be decreased by 20-25% by opting for a combined cycle rather than a simple cycle GT. A clear disadvantage for offshore applications is that the weight-to-power ratio is 60-70% higher for a compact combined cycle than for a simple cycle GT.
Different scenarios related to the load for an offshore plant layout with both mechanical drive and generator drive GTs were included in the study. This setup allows for flexibility related to changes in demand for both mechanical drive and electricity. With the selected setup, designed for 60 MW shaft power, demand swings of approximately ±10 MW could be handled for either mechanical drive or electrical power while keeping the other drive-mode load constant.
To justify installing a combined cycle on an offshore installation, a site specific techno-economic analysis should be performed. This was outside the scope of this study.
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